Special Election Sample Ballot
April 26, 2016
Pierce County Washington
Use a pencil or a pen to connect
the arrow. No red ink.
Vote for one choice in each
contest.
To vote for a write-in candidate,
write in the name and connect the arrow.
If you make a mistake, call us at 253-798-VOTE (8683)
for a replacement ballot. If unable to call, draw a line
through the entire incorrect choice. You may make
another selection.

Bond to Improve Safety, Construct and Renovate School Facilities
The Board of Directors of Bethel School District No. 403 adopted
Resolution No. 20 (15-16) concerning a proposition to finance construction, renovation and safety of schools. If approved, this proposition will authorize the District to replace or renovate six elementary, middle and high schools; construct one elementary school;
replace failing roofs, plumbing and technology infrastructure; make
earthquake, security and safety improvements; install energyefficient heating and lighting; purchase a future school site; improve athletic fields and construct a school district/community
swimming pool by issuing $236,700,000 of general obligation
bonds maturing within 20 years and levying additional property
taxes annually to repay the bonds. Should Proposition No. 1 be:

Who Donates to Campaigns?
For a list of the people and organizations that donated
to state and local candidates and ballot measure
campaigns, visit www.pdc.wa.gov

Marijuana Production, Processing and Retails Sales
Should the Pierce County Council allow production, processing and
retail sales of marijuana in specified zones in unincorporated Pierce
County as provided in Ordinance No. 2015-27s?

General Obligation Bonds - $19,480,015
The Board of Directors of Eatonville School District No. 404 adopted
Resolution No. 661 concerning a proposition for bonds. If approved,
this proposition will authorize the District to make safety, security
and technology improvements in all schools, construct a new multiuse facility at the high school, make track improvements at the middle school, and improve the gifted farm property for the STEM program; issue $19,480,015 of general obligation bonds maturing
within a maximum term of 25 years; and levy excess property taxes
annually to repay the bonds, all as described in Resolution No. 661.
Should this proposition be:

Levy Lid Lift
The Board of Fire Commissioners of East Pierce Fire & Rescue
adopted Resolution No. 795 concerning an increase in the District's
regular property tax levy. For the purpose of maintaining current
levels of fire protection and emergency medical services, Proposition No. 1 will restore the District's regular property tax levy to fifty
cents ($0.50) per thousand dollars ($1,000) of assessed value for
collection in 2017, thereby exceeding the revenue limitation in
Chapter 84.55 RCW. Should Proposition No. 1 be:

Submitted by Voter Petition
Formation of University Place Metropolitan Park District
By petition, voters in University Place propose formation of University Place Metropolitan Park District by election. If approved, Proposition No. 1 will create a new metropolitan park district within University Place, with all the powers enumerated in Chapter 35.61
RCW, including the power to levy annually a general tax on all
property in the District not to exceed seventy-five cents per thousand dollars of assessed valuation, and governed by a five-member
board of commissioners, elected at large from within the District, all
as provided in the petition on file with the Pierce County Auditor.

